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Welcome to all worshippers today.
No matter where you come from or what you're going through
No matter what you believe or what you doubt
No matter what you feel or just don't feel today
No matter whom you love
You are welcome into this space to be met by a God
Who knows you by name, who knows your heart,
Who knows your mind, and
Who wants to have a relationship with you.
________________________________________________________________________________

Book of Common Prayer (red book) is abbreviated BCP, The
Hymnal (blue book) is abbreviated H, and Wonder, Love and
Praise (green book) is abbreviated WLP.

The First Sunday of Lent
March 1, 2020
Prelude

Liturgy of the Word
The ministers process in silence during this season.
Penitential Order
Presider
People

Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins.
God’s mercy endures forever.

Confession of Sin
The Presider says
Jesus said, “The first commandment is this: Hear, O Israel: The
Lord our God is the only Lord. Love the Lord your God with all
your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your
strength. The second is this: Love your neighbor as yourself. There
is no other commandment greater than these.”
Mark 12:29-31
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
All kneel.
Silence.
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Minister and People
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Priest stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and
by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
Kyrie (8:00 service spoken, 10:30 sung)
Lord, have mercy upon us
Christ, have mercy upon us
Lord, have mercy upon us.
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Collect of the Day
Presider
People
Presider

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit to be
tempted by Satan: Come quickly to help us who are assaulted by
many temptations; and, as you know the weaknesses of each of us,
let each one find you mighty to save; through Jesus Christ your
Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
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A Reading from Genesis.

2:15-17; 3:1-7

The LORD God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to
till it and keep it. 16And the LORD God commanded the man, “You
may freely eat of every tree of the garden; 17but of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that
you eat of it you shall die.”
3:1
Now the serpent was more crafty than any other wild animal
that the LORD God had made. He said to the woman, “Did God
say, ‘You shall not eat from any tree in the garden’?” 2The woman
said to the serpent, “We may eat of the fruit of the trees in the
garden; 3but God said, ‘You shall not eat of the fruit of the tree that
is in the middle of the garden, nor shall you touch it, or you shall
die.’ ” 4But the serpent said to the woman, “You will not die; 5for
God knows that when you eat of it your eyes will be opened, and
you will be like God, knowing good and evil.” 6So when the
woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a
delight to the eyes, and that the tree was to be desired to make one
wise, she took of its fruit and ate; and she also gave some to her
husband, who was with her, and he ate. 7Then the eyes of both
were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed
fig leaves together and made loincloths for themselves.
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Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 32

Said responsively

1

Happy are they whose transgressions are forgiven *
and whose sin is put away!

2

Happy are they to whom God imputes no guilt *
and in whose spirit there is no guile!

3

While I held my tongue, my bones withered away, *
because of my groaning all day long.

4

For your hand was heavy upon me day and night; *
my moisture was dried up as in the heat of summer.
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5

Then I acknowledged my sin to you *
and did not conceal my guilt.

6

I said, “I will confess my transgressions to God.” *
Then you forgave me the guilt of my sin.

7

Therefore all the faithful will make their prayers to you in time
of trouble; *
when the great waters overflow, they shall not reach them.

8

You are my hiding-place; you preserve me from trouble; *
you surround me with shouts of deliverance.

9

“I will instruct you and teach you in the way that you should go; *
I will guide you with my eye.

10

Do not be like horse or mule, which have no understanding, *
who must be fitted with bit and bridle, or else they will not
stay near you.”

11

Great are the tribulations of the wicked, *
but mercy embraces those who trust in the Most High.

12

Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice in God; *
shout for joy, all who are true of heart.

A Reading from Paul's letter to the Romans

5:12-19

Just as sin came into the world through one man, and death came
through sin, and so death spread to all because all have sinned—
13
sin was indeed in the world before the law, but sin is not
reckoned when there is no law. 14Yet death exercised dominion
from Adam to Moses, even over those whose sins were not like the
transgression of Adam, who is a type of the one who was to come.
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But the free gift is not like the trespass. For if the many died
through the one man’s trespass, much more surely have the grace
of God and the free gift in the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ,
abounded for the many. 16And the free gift is not like the effect of
the one man’s sin. For the judgment following one trespass
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5

brought condemnation, but the free gift following many trespasses
brings justification. 17If, because of the one man’s trespass, death
exercised dominion through that one, much more surely will those
who receive the abundance of grace and the free gift of
righteousness exercise dominion in life through the one man, Jesus
Christ.
18
Therefore just as one man’s trespass led to condemnation for
all, so one man’s act of righteousness leads to justification and life
for all. 19For just as by the one man’s disobedience the many were
made sinners, so by the one man’s obedience the many will be
made righteous.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gospel Anthem

“Lord, who throughout these 40 days”

Holy Gospel
Deacon
People

Choir

Matthew 4:1-11
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according
to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

[After Jesus was baptized, he] was led up by the Spirit into the
wilderness to be tempted by the devil.2He fasted forty days and
forty nights, and afterwards he was famished. 3The tempter came
and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, command these stones
to become loaves of bread.” 4But he answered, “It is written,
‘One does not live by bread alone,
but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’ ”
5
Then the devil took him to the holy city and placed him on the
pinnacle of the temple, 6saying to him, “If you are the Son of God,
throw yourself down; for it is written,
‘He will command his angels concerning you,’
and ‘On their hands they will bear you up,
so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’ ”
7
Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘Do not put the Lord your
God to the test.’ ”
8
Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed
1

6

him all the kingdoms of the world and their splendor; 9and he said
to him, “All these I will give you, if you will fall down and
worship me.” 10Jesus said to him, “Away with you, Satan! for it is
written,
‘Worship the Lord your God,
and serve only him.’ ”
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Then the devil left him, and suddenly angels came and waited on
him.
Deacon
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Sermon

The Rev. Susanna DesMarais

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
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He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
The Prayers of the PeopleDeacon Let us offer our prayers to God, who justified us through
the death of his Son and rescued us from the disobedience of our
forebears, as we respond, “Kyrie eleison.”
Leader That as you led your people through the waters of the Red
Sea and in the desert of their awakening, so lead us through this
season of Lent into the unfolding gift of your divine imagination;
let us pray. Kyrie eleison.
For those who are preparing to receive rites of initiation at the
Great Vigil of Easter and throughout the season of resurrection,
that they may come to a deeper knowledge of the faith, and profess
with their lips and with their lives the liberating joy of living a
Christian life; let us pray. Kyrie eleison.
For the courage to face our demons of confusion, desolation, and
darkness, that through the agonizing quest for truth we may
summon the faith and strength to put them to flight; let us pray.
Kyrie eleison.
For our country, the world, and all its leaders, that we may strive
for the common good over personal gain, sharing territory and
lands across tribal, religious, and ethnic divides, offering security
to all, and honoring the image of God in those who differ from us;
let us pray. Kyrie eleison.
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For our absent sisters and brothers, that they may feel called to
return to our community of faith, where we wait to welcome them
with thanksgiving and joy; let us pray. Kyrie eleison.
For all who have died and for all who are experiencing the many
faces of loss, that they may know that nothing separates us from
the love of God revealed through Christ Jesus; let us pray.
Kyrie eleison.
That we may be faithful in prayer, fasting, and the generous giving
of alms, so that we may prepare our souls for the celebration of the
Paschal Feast; let us pray. Kyrie eleison.
God, help us to bring forth the ideas, goals, dreams and needs
that will serve our congregation and this church. Help us to
speak through you, that we may choose our spiritual leader to
guide us as we move forward. Help us to accomplish this task,
that we may be united in our goals and successful in our
endeavors to serving you. Through Christ we pray, Amen
With gratitude for God’s unfailing love and forgiveness, we add
our prayers either silently or aloud at this time.
Presider: Almighty and eternal God, ruler of all things in heaven
and earth: Mercifully accept the prayers of your people, and
strengthen us to do your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The Peace
Announcements

Holy Communion
Offertory Anthem Celtic Dance on “Pleading Savior”
Bells
Doxology “Praise God from whom all blessings flow” H 43, vs 4
Presider
People
Presider
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
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Presider
People

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to
give thanks to you, Almighty God, Creator of heaven and earth.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who was tempted in every way as
we are, yet did not sin. By his grace we are able to triumph over
every evil, and to live no longer for ourselves alone, but for him
who died for us and rose again.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and
Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing
this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
Sanctus
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

WLP 852

The people stand OR kneel. The Presider continues
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which
you have made known to us in creation; in the calling of Israel to
be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and
above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last
days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the
Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered us
from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you
have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into
righteousness, out of death into life.
On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took
bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave
it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is
given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
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After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given
thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is
my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for
many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for
the remembrance of me.” Therefore, according to his command, O
Father,
Presider and People
We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory;
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O
Lord of all; presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and
this wine.
We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these
gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his
Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice,
that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the
Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection
under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where,
with all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of your
sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of
all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our
salvation.
By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit
all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
AMEN.
The Lord’s Prayer
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
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And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
Breaking of the Bread
“O Lamb of God.”
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
grant us thy peace.
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The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in
remembrance that Christ died for you and feed on him in your
hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
You are invited to the sacrament of the Lord’s Table. If you need
communion brought to you, please let the usher(s) know.
After Communion, the Presider says
Let us pray.
Eternal God,
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Savior. Amen.
Lenten Prayer over the People
Deacon
Bow down before the Lord.
Presider
Grant, Almighty God, that your people may
recognize our weakness and put our whole trust in your strength,
so that we may rejoice for ever in the protection of your loving
providence; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Closing Hymn
“Forty days and forty nights”
Dismissal & Postlude

H 150


Our worship is ended:
Our service begins.


Serving Today
Lectors
8am
10:30am

Marcia White
Mary Lu Long
Amy Bloomquist

Chalice Bearers
8am
Marcia White
10:30am
Mary Jo Tietjen
David Bloomquist

Greeters & Ushers
Tellers
Vincent Ware
8am
Jim & Liz Carney
David Bloomquist
10:30am
Cheryl Hejl
Vivian Edwards
Musicians
Ed Love, flute
Altar Guild
Mary Jo Tietjen & Sue Everett
Coffee Shepherd
Sally Bates

This week at Holy Trinity
Mon Mar 2, 2020
9:30am Exercise Class
6:15pm SCC Exercise Class (CH)

Thu Mar 5, 2020
8am Holy Eucharist
6:15pm SCC Exercise Class (CH)

Tue Mar 3, 2020
6:15pm SCC Exercise Class (CH)
8pm AA (U)

Fri Mar 6, 2020
9:30am Exercise Class
12pm Stations of the Cross
7:30pm AA (U)

Wed Mar 4, 2020
8am Holy Eucharist
9am Bible Study (MR)
9:30am Exercise Class
12pm AlAnon (MR)
6pm Bell Practice
6:15pm SCC Exercise Class (CH)

Sun Mar 8, 2020
Daylight Saving Time starts
8am Holy Eucharist
9:30am Choir Rehearsal)
10:30am Holy Eucharist
1:30pm Worship (Dinka)
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Holy Trinity Activities and Events
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper
Thank you to everyone who made the pancake
supper a successful event, including the following
but not limited to:
Dan and Nancy
Dana Visger
Coffman
Nancy Stara
Chris Wilhelm
Terry Edwards
Nguyet Ho
Sally Bates
Alan and Sue Everett Richard Spencer
Peter Sewell
Jan Wahl
Karla Bahm
Eugenia Bornemeier
Everyone else who pitched in!
And everyone who ate pancakes!

Helen Goltl
Roxanne Graham
Ray and Anne Kansier
Dow and Rev. Susanna
The Wasserburger kids

Additionally, thank you to those muscles who moved the grill to the
church for pancakes and back to its storage room: Alan Everett, Peter
Sewell, Terry Edwards, Corey Wasserburger, Dan Coffman, Christine
Wilhelm and Nguyet Ho. And thank you to Chris Wilhelm for the use of
her truck

Lent Adult Forum:
Sundays in Lent at 9:15
Parish Hall
Starts TODAY! March 1st

The Four-Gospel
Journey: Revealing the Path of
Transformation &
Deepening Love. A Film Series
with Alexander Shaia, author of The Hidden Power of the Gospels

Lenten Midweek Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays at 8:30 am
Starts March 4, 2020
During the season of Lent we will have a
Holy Eucharist on Wednesday mornings at 8 am. Please join us in
the choir pews for this more intimate and meaningful time in
prayer and sacrament. SOUTH DOOR ENTRY, PLEASE!

Stations of the Cross
Every Friday during Lent
at Noon.
(enter via south doors)

March 6-April 3, 2020

The Nook
We are very appreciative of the shoppers at The
Nook and also for those that just stop in to visit.
The gathering basket is waiting for your donations
and anything green would be fun as St. Patrick’s
day is coming up.
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This week we pray for: the repose of the souls of
Sheppard Perkins, Jean Davie, Wilma White, Mary Ann
Boman and for their families; Dow C.; Don M. & Jenny;
Ed B.; Kathryn & Michael; Mark; Shep P.; Bill K.; Dulcie
B.; Dennis; Mike; Amy G.; Charlie N; Susie; Kris; Connie S.;
Theresa E.; Deborah; Dorris J.; Mike J.; Margie O.; Linda C.;
Julie & Brian A.; Steph B.; Jaime; Sara F.; Maryn B; Don B.; Anna J.;
Darlene B; Mike & Beth; Mark S. and his family; Anna S; Fred; Ellie;
Hanney; Tom; Leo; Kevin and family; Pat L.; Jim H.; Jane; Lee H;
Leslie; Roger; Jane J.; Vicki; Fleetwood; Diane W; Vivian C; Will; Sue
F.; Mary K.; Lena; Bill; Walter L.; Pastor Tim B.; Candace F.; Sue;
Laura P; Tiffany; Jane; Jerry and Mary; Diane; Mary P.; Maggie and
Megan; Ray C.; Mary L; Linda W.; Barb H.; Rosemary; Susan W; Aron;
Dick H; Jane H; Ann W.; Glenda H.; Brenda W.; Laura P; Joan J.; Jeff
and his father Don; Ann H.; Fr. Gearhart; Michael B.; Wilma W.; Anne
G.; Wayne; Janet G; Dick Bost.

In thanksgiving for those celebrating birthdays this week: Marilyn
Dorf, Vivian Edwards, Matthew Davis, & Dick Cumming.
For those serving in the military: Adam Spencer, Ben Schluckebier, and
Doug Kansier.
In the Diocesan cycle of prayer, we pray for St. Luke's, Kearney The
Rev. Stephanie Swinnea, Deacon Colleen Lewis.
In the Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for Iglesia Anglicana de
Chile; The Most Revd Héctor (Tito) Zavala Muñoz - Bishop of Santiago
& Primate.

To Request Prayer: Prayer requests for Holy Trinity’s prayer chain
are always welcome. Our plan is to include them on our list for a total of
four weeks unless more time and prayer are needed, and we certainly
understand that is sometimes the case. Please keep us updated
concerning those for whom you request prayer by contacting Marilyn
Dorf at (402) 489-3104 or cricketink@windstream.net or the church
office.
Please contact Susan Zwickle if you would like a prayer shawl at 402730-7107 or susanzwickle@gmail.com.
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Remembering Loved Ones at Easter
During this Lent as we anticipate the joy of
Easter, consider remembering or celebrating your
loved ones on Easter day through a gift of flowers. Your donation
for flowers may be in any amount.
If you wish to make this gift of flowers and would like your
remembrance or celebration inscription to appear in the Easter
service bulletin, your inscription information below, and your
donation check, should arrive in the Church Office no later than
Sunday, April 5 (Palm Sunday):
1. Is your gift in: (a)__celebration (b)_ thanksgiving (c)____memory
2. Print Name of Person(s) you are honoring (include first and last
name):
______________________________________________________
3. Print Name(s) of those making gift (include first and last name):
_______________________________________________________
4. Please make your check payable to Church of the Holy Trinity
and note in the memo line that your gift is for “Christmas Flowers.”
You may either:
•

Mail your check and this completed form to: Church of the
Holy Trinity, Attention: Nancy Stara, 6001 A Street,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68510,

Or
•

Place your check and this complete form in the Sunday
collection plate
If you have any questions, please call Nancy Stara at 402-4890739.
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Nancy Youngman
Ann Kansier
Sue Everett
Jane Janesch

Sunday, March 15

Richard Spencer
Nancy Stara

Sue Everett

Cheryl Hejl
Sherry Kent

Mary Jo Tietjen

Sunday, March 22 Sunday, March 29

Serving In March 2020

Bob Hillyer
Mary Norris

8:00 AM

Chris Wilhelm

Gina Fountain

Chris Wilhelm

Cheryl Hejl
Vivian Edwards

Gina Fountain

Chris Wilhelm

Spencer Family
Sue Everett

David Bloomquist
Garren Bloomquist
Mary Lu Long
Dana Visger

Jack Campbell

Bob Hillyer

Sue Everett
Cheryl Hejl

Sue Spencer
Cheryl Hejl
Helen Goltl
Sue Everett

Bob Hillyer

Marcia White

John Streedbeck
Sue Everett

Wanda Dietrich
Sally Bates
Sue Everett
Dana Visger

Roxane Graham
Marilyn Wright
Nancy Coffman

Cheryl Hejl
Vivian Edwards

Larry Parkhurst
Mary Lu Long
George McCabe
Mary Lu Long

Nancy Youngman

Mary Jo Tietjen
Sue Everett
Vincent Ware
David Bloomquist
Jann & Lee Horeis

Sunday, March 1 Sunday, March 8

Jim & Liz Carney

Bob Hillyer

Altar Guild

Greeters

Marcia White

Tellers

Lector
Chalice Bearer

10:30 AM
Greeters
&
Ushers
Lector
Chalice Bearer

Mary Lu Long
Amy Bloomquist
Mary Jo Tietjen
David Bloomquist

Please visit https://www.signupgenius.com/ if you need to look ahead!
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Welcome to Church of the Holy Trinity
CLERGY & STAFF
The Rt. Rev. J. Scott Barker
The Rev. Susanna DesMarais
The Rev. Sam Boman, Pastor Emeritus
The Rev. John M. Long, II, Deacon
The Rev. Dan B. Coffman, Deacon
Nicole Sherer, Admin. Assistant
Loretta Love, Director of Music
Nancy Youngman, Handbell Director
Harve Evans, Sexton
VESTRY
Sue Everett
Jane Janesch
Karla Bahm
Cheryl Hejl
Sherry Kent
Richard Spencer
Vincent Ware

Sr. Warden
Jr. Warden
David Bloomquist
Bob Hillyer
Mary Norris
Nancy Stara

SEARCH COMMITTEE
Corey Wasserburger - Co-Chair
Mike Norris - Co-Chair
Karla Bahm
Sally Campbell
Peter Sewell
Johanna “JoMac”
Machmer Frederick
Dana Visger
Marcia White
TREASURER

Dick Cumming

CHURCH FINANCE –
George McCabe, Chair
Legacy Society
Jack Campbell
Dick Cumming
PARISH LIFE
For ALL events, call the office first.
Coffee Shepherd Vicky White
Funeral/Wedding Lunches –
Jan Wahl
Special Events/Receptions –
Mary Jo Tietjen
Annual Church Events
Mary Lu Long

WORSHIP
Rev. Susanna DesMarais
Acolyte Director Dana Visger,
Altar Guild
Sue Everett
Altar Flowers
Nancy Stara
Greeter &Ushers Nicole Sherer
Lector/Chalice Bearer Scheduling –
Nicole Sherer
Prayer Chain
Marilyn Dorf
Prayer Shawl Ministry Susan Zwickle
Wedding Coordinator Sue Everett
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION –
Jane Janesch, Sue Everett
Rev. John & Mary Lu Long
Rev. Susanna DesMarais
COMMUNITY MINISTRY –
Cheryl Hejl & Rev. Dan Coffman, Chairs
Back-To-School Supplies Drive
Giving Cart
Jane Janesch
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Feed –
Erin and Corey Wasserburger
FELLOWSHIP
Book Shop Richard & Susan Spencer
Nancy Machmer
Daughters of King Mary Lu Long
St. Elizabeth Guild
Marlene Perkins & Kathy Jacobson
Landscape Committee –

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
9:00-1:00 Monday- Friday
Emergency Contact: 402-560-8564
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